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The I n s t i t u t e  fo r  Soc ia l  Science Research a t  the  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Montana has co n t ra c te d  
with the Montana Div is ion  of  Vocational R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  to  t r a i n  the  youth development 
workers who w i l l  serve  in  s e l e c t e d  r u r a l  Montana communities in  the  Rural America P r o j e c t .
The p r o j e c t  i s  p a r t  of a n a t i o n a l  e f f o r t  by the  O ff ice  of  J u v e n i l e  Delinquency and
Youth Development of  the  Department o f  Heal th ,  Educat ion and Welfare,  whose goal i s  to
reduce j u v e n i l e  de linquency r a t e s  n a t i o n a l l y .
Ray Worring and Lynn Fredlund o f  the  i n s t i t u t e ' s  s t a f f  w i l l  be t r a i n i n g  d i r e c t o r s .
The i n s t i t u t e  was p re v io u s ly  awarded a c o n t r a c t  f o r  r e sea rch ,  and d a ta  c o l l e c t i o n  fo r  the
Rural America P r o j e c t .
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